
usual.
$ We have now on display our Fall and Winter line of /

{Men's, Boys', and Children's Clothing. We pride our- /

C selves of having the finest line of Fall and Winter Cloth- >

/ ing ever shown in Butler. \Y e mean that only make the \

S Isaac Hamburger Clothing. We get the credit of every- #

\ one for selling the best line of clothing, not alone in But- /

\ ler, but the whole country, from the very fact that we sell i

4 the' best ready-made clothing to be found on the market. \

\ Our sales of this famous Hamburger make have doubled {
C every year and we have been selling it for 12 years. More /

\ cannot be said of any make, and we do not find it necessary i

\to change oi'r line every year for a better one?it cannot \

I be found. Wnen we tell you we have our Fall and Winter /

f line of Men's, Boys' and Children s Suits on display >ve /

5 think it all that is necessary, for you all know that Our )

\ Clothing is up to date in style, pattern and fit. All we 1
Cask of you is to come in and see for yourself. See \

\ window display. YOURS FOR CLOTHING. r

I Douthett & Graham.
/ INCORPORATED. }

KARL SCHLUCHTER, J
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

115 East Jefferson Street, *

(UPSTAIRS)

Has received his Fall and Winter samples,

from three large wholesale houses, and is pre-
pared to take orders for Winter Suits snd |
Overcoats from the best to the cheapest. |

He is a practical tailor, does his own cutting, 1
superintends his own work and guarantees fit

and quality. j
(UNION SHOP) |

Employs none but the best of Union Tailors. I

si: a: :li -li as tp \u25a0i: tlias ?:!;

j! PARK INSTITUTE, I
H 8 North Ave. West, Allegheny, Penn'a. &

\i FULL BUSINESS, §

| SHORTHAND AND |
j| ENGLISH COURSES.|
| i Bwe teach the Budget System of Bookkeeping gf
i t and McKee and the Graham Systems of V

f j? Shorthand. .

:: Tuition payable monthly. 2;
?! Write for illustrated catalogue. 31
j*Rowan & Hughes, Managers. j|

IKiile
..

Fire Insurance. j
The Butler County Merchants
Mutual Insurance Company.
Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the |
purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a I
general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- |
try property in this and adjourning counties. |

For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
any officer of the company. f

' OFFICERS ?J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, |
Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary; Jacob Boos, |
Treasurer. I

DIRECTORS ?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, |
Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. |
L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, *

Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin.

WALTER EVANS & SON,
Bickel Building. General Agents. Butler, Pa. |

jjH|H|NHNMHMHMNMHIH|H|HMHIH|H|H|H|H|fii()|(}|f)|( )K JKJK JK* 3K 5K )|C 1Hl|C 3|C 1IC 13K SIC )|C 3|C

(At the Pittsburg Exposition)

VjCTOK
and bis magic orchestra

doses Saturday Night, Sept 24

Then comes that wonderful organization, the

BOYS' SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

New York's greatest musical marvel

Every Member » Mere Boy. Every Boy a Great Artist

FOR. ONE WEEK
September 26 to October 1

?t the radiant, enchanting, new

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION
Hundreds of artistic displays?Amusements you never

tire of?Music all day long.

ADMISSION 25 CtNTS. RESIAIRANT ON GROUNDS.

I Forsts 7year old ffl We pay all express I
I 4 full quarts m, charges and pack H
H VKBSIBMP Be
\u25a0 for in plain sealed r
I $3.00. BariM is

. \u25a0 Do yon u*e Whiskey In your home for medicinal purposes? Wo guar-
H jw««e our goods to be PURE and WHOLESOME. Hond us a trial order and \u25a0

- u the goods doe* not prove all we claim for It and If It Is not better for the Mmoney, than anything you have had from others, then return It, at our Hexpense, and we willreturn your money. *

\u25a0 The Editor of this paper or any Bank of Pittsburg will tell you we are \u25a0
H responsible. Bend for our Private Price-list.

\u25a0 MORRIS FORST & CO., i
Cf. Z»d Ave, k SmlthfltlJ St., Pittsburg, P«. \u25a0

UNEXPECTED RESULT.

Mr. Blichead'a Fly Screen and the
Trouble It Canted Him.

When Mr. Bighoad fitted the fly
?crocus he had brought home with hlui
that evening into the -windows, he dis-
covered, to his disgust, that owing to
uneven settling of the bouse there was

a crack more than wide enough for
a fly or mosquito to crawl through be-
tween the tops of the screens and the
bottoms of the windows for nearly

half their width.
He pondered the situation for a few

ulnutes. with all his Inventive faculties
on the alert, while vainly trying to
persuade the windows to fit snugly on

the screens. Then he grabbed his hat
and hurried out of the house.

In a little -while he returned with a

\u25a0mall package in his hand and, suiting

the action to the -word, in the most ap-
proved elocutionary style explained to

his wife:
"My dear, it is a well established

scientific fact that all insects hate to-
bacco, except man only. I therefore
\u25a0ball lay a train of this snuff I just

have purchased along these cracks,

and no insect will cross it. We sha!!
be as free from their intrusion as
though the screens fitted perfectly un-

til I have time to get a carpenter to
fix them. And this also shows the
benefit of being able with a well regu-
lated mind to apply the results of youf

reading to practical, everyday mat-
ters."

The happy and triumphant smile of
the successful inventor played about
Blghead's mouth as, having finished
sprinkling the snuff, he adjusted his
glasses, arranged his paper and settled
himself comfortably by a window to
enjoy bis well earned immunity from
lnsectile annoyance. It still gamboled

at intervals over his countenance when

a gentle "Achee!" from his wife caus-
ed him to look anxiously up from his

newspaper.
"My dear," he said solicitously, "you

must be sitting in a?achoo! ah-ah-
achoo! ah-ah-ah-ah-achoo-o-o! ?dra-aU-
aft."

"Achee! achee-e-e! achee-e-e-e-e!" said
Mrs. Bighead vehemently.

"Achoo! ah-ah-achoo! ah-ah-ah-ah-
choo!" said Bighead violently.

"Achee! Achoo! Achee-e-e! Ah-ah-
ah-achoo! Achee-e-e-e-e! Ah-ah-ah-ah-
ah-achoo!" they said both together fu-
riously.

"This is most?achoo!? astonishing,"
panted Bighead, tenderly mopping his
inflamed eyes with the back of his
hand. "It must be a sudden epidemic

of?achoo! ah-ah-ah-achoo! ?the influen-
za again. Ah!"

"It's nothing of the?acheel achce-
e-e-e!?kind!" gasped Mrs. Bighead,
rushing for the door. "The?achee!
acliee-e-e-e! achee-e-e-e-e! ?breeze has
blown all that snuff into the room."

"Good gracious, I believe that's so!"
gurgled Bighead, darting after his
wife. "Now who w6uld ever have ex-
pected?achoo! ah-ah-ah-achoo 1 ah-ah-
ah-ah-ah-achoo-o-o-o-o 1 th-ah-at?"
New York Tribune.

Where Ilia Meala Go la.

"He had the nerve to tell me," re-
marked the thick necked boarder, "that
It was simply impossible for me to
get anything through my head."

"lie doesn't know what he's talking

about," replied the lady of the bouse.
"I should say not."
"No. lie hasn't any Idea of the

amount of food -you get through It."?
Catholic Standard and Times.

An Incident of the Siege.

"In tho interest of humanity," said
the Japanese officer, "we are willingto

remove the noncombatnnts."
"But consider," replied General Stoes-

eel. "What would humanity do for

news frbm Port Arthur If there were
no refugees to Chefu?" ?New York
Press.

One Advantage For Them.

"People who have their children tak-
en care of by nurses never know the
real Joys ofparenthood."

"Maybe not, but they don't He awake
at night worrying about it."?Baltimore
News.

What Ailed Him.

Lion?What's the matter, Mr. Snake?
It looks as though you had experiment-
ed with some hair grower!

Snake?No, I swallowed a porcupine!
?Boston Journal.

Had Good Reaaona.
First Mosquito?What makes yon so

disgruntled?
Second Mosquito? Here I've been

biting a billiard ball by mistake for
the last ten minutes.?Judge.

Good TlracH.
Odd that the folks that are always

crying out for sunshine are the first to
raise an umbrella when It come.i! ?At-

lanta Constitution.

Mozart Hello*.

The small and old fashioned Mozart
iiousc is in the middle of Salzburg. It
Is with a feeling of respect, a visitor to

the spot says, (hat one climbs the three
flights of stairs and enters the room

where Mozart was born. All the an-
cient pictures, the two old pianos and
many relics belonging to the composer
take one back a hundred years. Tho
only jarring note In this harmonious
association of memories Is that Mo-
zart's skull is In n glass case In the
center of the room, all that remains of
him, since no one could ever distin-
guish his body in the maps of remains
In the common paupers' grave wherein
he was buried in Vienna. London
Globe.

Paya'a Frnnkneaa.
"What would you think if your

daughter were to elope?'-'
"I'd think," replied the discouraged

old man, "that somebody had been
stringln' the fellow concernln' the
amount of money I'm worth."?Ex-
change.

The Early Bird.
Our English saying about the early

bird's breakfast has its counterpart in
twenty other languages. The Germans,
for Instance, have u rhymed proverb
to the effect that early morning has
gold in its mouth.?Llartford Courant.

Contradictory.
"He said ho couldn't live without

her."
"Did she accept him?"
'"Oh, yes, after looking him up In the

financial reports and finding that he
could."?Puck.

Whotv there Is much pretension

much UJ* been borrowed. Nature nev-
er prcttuds.?Lavuter.

Ctson M3WATU3 I
FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CI'RED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cures, a

record such as no other remedy for the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to

women ever attained, the proprietors of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now

feel fully warranted in offering to pay
SSOO in legal money of the I. mted
States, for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe-
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb which they cannot cure. AU
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of cure.

The Vice-President Independent Order
of Oood Templars.

An experience which many women have wa*

retated by Mi»9 Afrnes Stebbings, of 231 East
**h Street, N'ew York City, as follows: -I
had very poor health for a year until life

looked dark and dreary to mt. Had head-
aches. backache, also pain, my sleep was
broken and fitful. I longed for health. Tried
several medicines but oone were of any last-
ing benefit until I took Doctor Pierce s Fa-

vorite Prescription. I soon realized that I

had found the right remedy. It helped nature

to throw off the poisons that saturated the

Sstem. removed all pains and strengthened
e digestive organs, and brought the roses of

health back to my cheeks. This medicine if
taken occasionally'keeps the system in perfect
condition, helping it to throw off the disease
and consequences of exposure to dampness. I

am pleased to give itmy endorsement."
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak

women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one-

cent stamps for the paper-covered book,
or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CLEANSING CATARRH
AND HEALING

CURE FOR S

CATARRHP®
Elj's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to

nse. Contains no

'it'iTqukkly absorbed.
Gives Kelief at once.

<n HEAD
AllaysInflammation.

*

?.,T.
Heals ana Protects the Membrane. Restores the

Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 60 cents at
Druggists or hy mail; Trial Sire, 10 cents by mail.

ELS BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New \ ork.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids ?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.

Relief immediate?cure certain.
Three Sizes. 25c., SOc. and 81.00. Sold by

Drugffiata, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John SU., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys 1 Med. Co., William & John Sts«, N. Y.

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

IJAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAU. Won't dry out. Won't
£rovv brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ol

each roll.

|> EPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

r\NEY requin s painting e/eiy

f:wyears. Not when first
laid.

I S Cheaper Than Gravel, Slate
or Shingle?.

J \EMANDfor PAROID i.-world
U -.vide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples uud Prices are

yours if yon willask HP.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

L- C. WICK.

LU/IBER.

REMOVAL
We have removed onr Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and

Ci ty streets to No. 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will l>e pleased to inset our
customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
eic.. HS wo have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Seohler
Visitors to

Pittsburg Exposition
are welcome to make their h-udouarterb
at our store. You can do your shopping
and leave yonr packages here if yon
desire

ALWAYS IN STOCK
H.MIf. I.AI(«;I-. OVEKIIOLT.
<;i-i MI. VEOKOK HIOJIPHOS,
(.Ul-OS UII.LIMiKK. HKIIMJEI'OUT.

and offer them to you 0 year old at }1 per full
quart, « quarts |u 00.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE,

whlskev guaranteed 3 years old, fc: 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of *.">oo or over. Goods shlppod
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IBWIMES AHD LIQUORS,
Ho 14 Smlthfifld St, formerly 411 W»te- St.

FmSBURG.FA.
'Fhon*»: Bell 217* F. ft A. 14M.

The Old Reliable and Popular People's Circus!

SIG. SAUTEbbE'S
Nine Consolidated

Railroad Shows
Will O I \rVl a O ain

et ibit 1 I^K
AFT6RNOON AND NIGHT

Saturday, Sept. 24'

2 Circuses (Menageries j Historical;
/Vluseums Hippodromes * Wild West

-? \ v
\

~S / ? ' - V

\u2713

Complete Menagerie Under Canvas.
Hud of Elephants. drove of Caire>, baby Elephant, largest Elephant in Cap-

tivity, litter 1fLion Cnbs. baby Kangaroo. Lions, Tigers, Zebras etc Radiant
in N»-w Drs as, the Sautelle Circus i*l now Larger. Grander and Better than ever

before. 2 Hnge Circus Rings, 2 Elevated Olympian Stages. Mammoth Double
Hippodrome acd Race Course. Big Doable Zoological Display, Stupendons
Museum of Hnman Freaks.

A Grand Senes of Chariot Jockey and Hurdle Races
*

Big = Free = Street = Parade
AT 10 A. M.

A Monstrous Melange of Majestic Moving Marvels

ADMISSION,

Adults, 50 cts. Children under 12 years, 25 cts

Cheap Railroad Excursions.

\\ Pittsburg Exposition j
»2 AND THE

f{ KLEBER PIANO t
fyl A Pittajurg Art Product. Manufactured by

the old and well-known firm, '

H. KLEBER & BRO. [:
Factory in Greensburg. Pa. When yon visit

kl the Exposition don't fail to call at Klebers 4
W A Big Store. 281-228 Fifth Avenue, and see the
f V beautiful Kleber Pianos.

li The Kleber Baby Grand \u25ba
VA Is now thejjsuiallest and daintiest Grand Piano
f«t made. Catalog free. If you are thinking of W
kl buying a Piano fill ont this COUPON. T <

| I«m thinking of bnying a Piiao. Send to my address ? | [J
f copy of your Famous Old Time Song# free of charge: | v

rJ Klebers are the sole agents for the famous m

W Knabe Pianos y

§ IDEAk CIsOTHING AND o

§ HAT PARfoORS 8

| School Suits. I
© O
OVucatioD days are over. School commenced last Monday. Young £%

America should "l>e arraved in his bi .st, his bright face polished until it X
0 shines, and with a New Suit and Clean Handkerchief be sent to enter the V

race for the new school year. ©

§ Is Your Boy Prepared §
© with a Suit that will stand the racket, wear and tear of the play ground? ©

Olf not. bring him to the IDEAL We can fix him out at a moderate C%
price. Our Children's Suits are like our Men's and Youths' the very best

%y at Lowest Prices. Norfolks $2.50 to 00. Blouses $2 00 to $7.50. Double

OBreasteds #2.00 to $7.50. Every Suit is gnaranted to give absolute satis- 0
faction. Your money back or a new Suit if it's not satisfactory.

Op, S. Young's & Stetson Hats Fall 'o4®

1Ideal Clothing andf
jjHcit Parlors, Jj

© 228 South St., sutl<?r, Pa. ©

© p. s. ?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andg
5? repaired free. q
©©©©©©©©©©©©©s©©©©©©©©©©©©©

Trv) The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOS WORK

Wiufield RK Co lime Table |j
In effect Nov. 30th, 1908.

WKKTWABI*.

mtiawn iii|ti|
Lr4TM VnlH'iufifld 7 W 1 16

" liogfartlle 745 300
Iron Bridct 7 sft 3 10

1 Wiafiehl Junction *lO 325
" l+n* 8 *>j 3£>
" Butler Junction 8 iJ»I 340

ArriTt Putl*r.. 10 S6> 5 38
Arrif# All«gheD7 .. 10 Oil & 06

1* IArrive KUirrtlU. g 4ft| 5 30

EASTWARD.
ffIHOM. A M P M

leave BUirsTille.. 7 50 *25
M Allegheny . 900 300
44 Butler . i 7i\ 2 36
44 Sutler Junction 10 15 440
- L«.>« 10 1* 443
44 W infield Junction 'lO 30 4S&
44 Iron Bruise .10 40 506
" Boffipnrille lo si» 515

Arrive W«,t Winfield 10 05 5 30

Train*«to|) at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to
t*ke on or leave off pan*'tiger*.

Train*Connect at Butler Junction with:

Train* Kantward far ftwepvrt, VM*r*riftaad
BNiravill&lutejufctjMi.

Train* Weetvard for Natron*, Tarenturn and AU«-
g'n. njr.

Train* Northward tor 3axcKbnrg,Mft<~wood *Dd Boi-
ler.

B. 0. BKALOR,
n»»ersl Manager.

Strictly Cleanliness and
First Class. Prompt Service.

K. J. IHRIG,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Dining sunt L unch Koonis,
19 & 21 Park Way. Opp. Boggs & Buhl's
(Near Ft. Wayne Station) Allegheny, Pa

HUGH L CONNELLY,
Wholesale Dealer In

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER, Pl*

Dean's!
' i A safe, certain relV Suppressed Bp Menstruation. Neve. kt.?«rn to fail. Safe! \u25a0

>'J Sure! Bpeedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed H
W or money Refunded. Son*, prepaid for \u25a0
H 51.00 per box. Willsend them on trlaj. to B
K be paid for when relieved. Sample* Free. B

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

FARMS WANTED,
TO SELL AND EXCHANGE..

This company Is in a position to get farms
before a large number of customers; perhaps
yours may suit one of them. Let us try it
Send In complete description, giving size,
improvements, condition, price, terms and
location.

FRANK9TOWN REALTY CO..
T»»! Frankstown Ave , Pittsburg. Pa.

W S. & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

R jugb and Worked Lumber of »"1 Kinds
O'Mirs, Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
F. Cunningham and Monro* Sta

near went Penn Depot.ppTfr» n

LEGAL RIGHTS OF TENANTS
A VERITABLEMINE OF INFORMATION.

Worth many times Its cost; is designed to
protect tenants to the fullest extent of the
(aw; legally accurate and absolutely re-
liable; written In plain and simple language.
It willpay for itself many hundred times
Published by the

TENANTS' RIGHTS LEAGUE.
Dept "A"First National Bank Bldg. Wllkins-
burg, I'a. Price 25c. post paid. Agents wanted

I Look A Heed
Look over the list of stock !

prices.
Note what your judgment tells

you about these values.
Heed yonr judgment and there's

money in it.
I offer you highly responsible j

and efficient brokerage service
and moderate margins.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

i DO YOU WISH TO MAKE \
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS, YOUR CHURCH

YOUR LODGE, OR ANY ROOM

MORE ATTRACTIVE?
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

WHEELIMG CEILINGS <
MADE OF STEEL.

WHEELIMG CORRUGATING CO..
WHEELING- V. VA.

| THE OLDEST. IN THE COUNTY.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$450,000.00.

Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
every favor consistent with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Write for our booklet, "Saving Money," Yours for the asking.

j The Butler County Naiional Bank, j
T BUTLER, PA |
| OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERS. THAN ANY |
J OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY. ;

Capital Paid in $300,000.00

I Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00 §
Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 $900,000.00 J
Assets over $2,600,000.00 t

Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. f
- INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time *

I ? " without notice. :<?'

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEST. §
' We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.

$ LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. JNC. G. MOMARLIN. Cashier. F
F JOHN V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C KRDG, Asst. Cashier. *

Z T. P. MIFFLIN. Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier. #

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS -

-
- $32,000.00

(BAKNKU)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS, President.. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. AAS't Cashier.

Bros^
S PLUMBKRS | ]

The Davis Sewing flachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCaqdless, 45, EflCiid, Pi
Also Pianos and Organs.

MONTANA WASHINGTON I
IDAHO or OREGON II

THE WAY fil

NORTHERN PACIFIC H
THE TIME II

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 15 II

Very Low Rates II
01SE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS «

FREE GOVERNMENT AND bOW PRICED RAIbWAy bAND II
Good for Fruit, Grain, Dairying and Poultry. Fine Summer and Winter Climate. \u25a0\u25a0

Splendid Schools and Churches. \u25a0\u25a0

Regarding Bates and Train Service write to
'

For Information andMap. "it.to \u25a0\u25a0

A. M. CLELAND,
» TC P R

» »v P p General Emigration Agent, N. P. R. H
General Passenger Agent, N. P. R.

PAUL, MINN. II
ST. PAUL. MINN.

81 * \u25a0\u25a0


